
Odd Fellows Sierra Recreation Association 
POST OFFICE BOX 1285 LONG BARN, CALIFORNIA 95335 PHONE: 209 586-3736 

Minutes ef oda fellows sierra recreati(!m Assln. Meeting of DecemDer 1st, 1068 

The meeting was called te order at Q: OOAM ily Pres. Tomllle. 
Roll call of ~oard memlllers- Present Tomie, ~iliebrani, Kern, ~ogard, Meoiy, Beauregard. 
Absent- Ellis and Jacksen ami iIarmer arriveil late. 

The minutes of the last meeting were rea. ani apprevei at rea •• 

Paak Superintenients report read lay Secretary as he is on vacati@n this week. 
Jeff Iarmer has .een. fi11inl in this week for the Park Super. 
Committee Reports- Roais- aackson reports culverts needed one on Debera ani ReDeccah others 
n0t immeiiatly neeaei. 

Health ani Welfare- Neither aemDers of this committ8e at hani at meeting at 
this time Dut it was reminded that tie lariaie collection at the park has Deen diic0ntinuei 
ani weekenders a,skei to put their gar_age in plastic iae; ani take heme for disposal iuring 
winter menths. 

Real Estate- Hili.Drani ani Kerns HildeWrani reports he triei to see the 
forest service aDout property swap- Man to see tasoff for diy ani left message we wantei ~info. 
to contact us. KerB reperts Allen CCimtard' paii down pay on lot 61 :aleck 15, had all the 
necessary informatien from him includinl application to assn. filled out and LoRge affillation 
pro0f. 

Finance Committee- ~ogard reportei en hearing before Later CommisioBer 
which he and HildeDrand attenied representing the Assn. aDout the Gwiio matter. A ~8~iai 
final suggestion DY the commissioner was for a total settlement to G~ido fer $500.00 or 
$125.00 more that already paid. Gwiio given time to ieciie if this was what he would settle 
fOl:. Any further amount wouli have te 'De through civil couirt. 

Water- Moody reported a water Engineer would De contacting us a.out our 
water situatioB very soon. Sect. turned over the reports to De fil1!bd out and turned into 
the Tuolomne County lIealth Dept. on .ill our water system. 

Recreation- ~eaure*ard reported the lake has now Deen drainei thanks to 
the Park Super and Garth lIamilton. Also the old outhouses in the meadow have now leen torn 
dQwn DY Jeff lIarmer and the material ready to ie hauled away. Ie reported on the turnout at 
last nichts Pot-Luck and how much every' body enjoyed the meal and the White Elephant Sale 
Aution le'6 'by Mr. Akers as Auctioneer. 
Presented were groups want'n! to rent the Recreation lIall for a Snow weekend who have met 
with the Qualifications for renting same. 

A Motion DY leauregard, S BY Iild~and to approve .oy Scout Troop 617 of Santa 
Cruz for the weekend of Jan 11-12, lq69. Motion Approved. 

A Motion by Beauregard, S by ~ildebrand to approve the reservation for the Rec. 

hatl to Jr. lodge ql from Hayward for the weekend of Jan 25, lQ6q. Motion approved. 
Rec chairman asked to write the ~-K group in St~ckton who wanted to rent the Rec. 

hall that they would be limited to ~5 people. 
A Motion DY lIildeDrand, S ieauregard that groups rent in! the Rec Kall 'be limited to 

~5 people. Motion passed. 
Wood still needed for Rec hall, Park Super Asked to gather some for this need. 

Ponzl financial report for this month explained by .eauregard-
Pres. mantioned legal action has to now Ie taken on all deliquint assessments that a paying 
a~eement hasnlt Deen reached. 

A MOtion DY Jeauregard, S by Hildebrand to accept the financial statement as su./ 
nutted. Motion passed. 
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Pres. Tombe asked all Board memBers to not make any purchases unless approved by 
the Doard as a whole~ due to the shape of our treasurery. 

It was maationed that Xmas trees have Been going goed with members cooperati .. 
by getting their trees under the ~ark Supers. direction and donations ieing received. 

The condition 9B the former ~a.istain property now owned by a Mr. M. C. _ell 
Jackson or ~ildeirand will get Mr. Jells heme address and Sect. to Dill for Assessments 
also the other ~adistain lot went iack to original owner and this iaformation to ie 
oitained for iil1ine. 

A Mr. :aradley from San Mateo who is iluying on Sie:p:pa Sarah Circle appl'teared 
iefore the loara asking aiout joining the Assn. was givan app~ication and information. 
Commin'cations 

Letters from McNamare an. Collins requesting deea so property may be transferred 
~as read and deed filled out and Signed so this may be done. 

Letter from Cal Alfred requestiDK deed for his second lot as kerthey are selling 
this lotto his Sister-in-law who are memDers of ioth the mens and womaus ladles. This 
ieed was filled out and signed at this time. 

Letter from L. C. Cakebr.,ad asking a.out amount of assesslII.ent- information sent 
'Dack. 

Letter from George Smith telling of no longer belonging to the order and wanting 
the Assn. to dispose of his property. Sect. told to write Mr. Smith t'llling him a.out 
Art 5 Sect 4 of our By -law •• 

A letter from B. Ferreira requesting memBership application and status of Lot 28 
Block 23. Ke was written given application and told current 68-69 assessments still due 
on this let. 

A letter from Edna Peacock saying she is selling to Doris Jehnke of Saratoga and 
wants Assn. to send this lady membership application. Sect. senti application and the current 
assessments are paid. 

Letter from F. Wiseman asking for Assn. application for a prospective iuyer for 
their second lot. This sent. 

Letter from D. Crouch sister of memBer I. ~. wells saying he is havin« serious 
surgury and won't be aDle to handle Assess. till after recovery. :loari noted. 

Note from Tom :aryanti complainine of exesaive assess. note filed. 
A letter from the Tuolumne County :aeari of Supervisors in answer to our request 

that the frontage road De constructed at t.is time. They said they have requested the 
Div. of Iignways look into this matter, enclosed copy of letter they wrote to them. 

A letter from C. Bonaldson memDer s~esting the Assessment fee De changed so 
caiin owners pay more than emp;y lots. This letter to De taDled 'fIof further study. 

New .usiness-
Membership application from Alan G. Contardi buying lot 61 :alock 15. 

A Motiong by :aeauregard, S DY Kildebrand to accept G. Contardi as Assn. member as he qualifys 
under the iy laws. Motion- passed. 
Re .ack to Donaldson letter in Communications- A Motion by ~ogard, S. by Kern that we table 
Bonaldson letter request for further study. Motion passed 

:aeial no further business meeting adjorned at 11:20 AM 

Be"ectfullY SUBmitted, 

L(j~&CL~~ 
William W. :leauregard U 
Secretary mreasure., 


